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PHILADELPHIA,

FRIDAY EVENING, JAVUAiy i ? .

'We are informed the Secretary of Stateyelterdayreceived a letter from Mr. Murray,our mm,iter at the Hague, inclosing a let-
? U5. ,

he
.

reived from general Marshall,which informs, that the French governmenthad not recognised the American commis-sion, and that they daily expe£ted theywould be obliged to quit the republic. Mr.Marshall's letter is dated Oftober the 21ft.'
ExtraA of a Mi'. Ftnwict A"-'merican Consul at Bourdeaux, to his cor-respondent in Chailefton, dated gth Nov.

" In consequence of the hostile appear- ;
ances with America, the bearer of this has
changed his destination, and tells me he will
touch at Charleston. I don't think for my
own pa.it that there will be a rupture with
the United States, yet the negociation at
Paris is likely to be without fucctfs, and it
is said our conimiflieners are preparing to
depart. There is no change in the conduft
towardsour commerce\ and four velfels car-
ried into /.'Orient, have been condemned
at Vatis in the court of appeals. Peace with
the Emperor is made definitively; the
French have dictated."

Capt. Atkins intendedto fail for aFrench
port in the ell-Indus, but in confequanee
of the news from General Pinckney, hethought it belt to letutn to Airerica ; he

? brought no newspapers
A correspondent begs leave to obfetve,

that if a»y of the members of the Legisla-
ture are net convinced of the necessity of
a 1urnpike Road to Germantown, a ride
to that place ie recommended as the best ar-*
giinient to remove their doubts.

The American FhilofophicalSocietrbeld.
vkw-STMiwartflfcAidno! officers, oh the fir JFriday of this inlt. when the following
?were duly chosen :

Prefident?'Vhe hon. Thomas JefTerfon.
/ Vice-Presidents ?Nicholas Collin, D. D.

Dr. Benjamin Rush, Dr. Caspar Wiftar.
Treasurer?Mr. John Vaughan.
Secretaries?Samuel Magaw, D. D. Dr.

Adam Seybert, Dr. I. C. James,Mr. Sam-
uel H. Smith.

Curators?Mr. Charles W. Peale, Dr.
Benjamin S. Barton, Mr. Robert Patter-

\u25a0fon. ? ' \u25a0 !. ? . * '

Class of Counft/lorsfor 3 years.
Mr. Jonathan B. Smith, Dr. WilliamCurrie, William Smith D- D. Mr. JonathanWilliams, 2 years from January 1798.The society will hold a stated meeting,

en the evening of the 19th, at 6 o'clock.
A statedmeeting of the American Philo-

sophical Society vviil be held at theirhall at
6 o'clock this evening.

?

Yefletday in the Senate of the United
States, upon a motion for leave to bring in

-

a
- H 1 Greene!"

a member from Rhode-Island, in pursuance
of inltrudions from that state?the Yeas,
and Nays were as follow :

YEAS.
MeiTrs. Anderfon, Bloodworth, Brown,

Foster, Greene, Jackson, Langdon, Liver-
more, Martin," Mason, Tazewell u.

N" A Y S.
MeiTrs. Bingham, Chipman, Goodhue,

Gunn, Hillhoufe, Howard, Hunter, La-
timer, Lloyd, Mnrfhal, Paine, Read, Rofs,
Sedgwick, Tracy? 15.Four members of the Senate are absent
?from the States ef New-York, one, New
Jersey, two, and one from Delaware?-
thefe would have voted agaijifl the motion
had they teen present, in that cafe there
would have been a still greater majority a-
gainst granting leave.'

FURTHER REPORTI'rom the Committee appointed,oil the Bth
(if Julv lait, trt onA .r-yg - -1'
cles of impeachment againit William
Blount, a Senator of the United States,
impeached by the House of Representa-
tives, of high crimes and misdemeanors.
The committee, appointed 011 the eighth

day of July last t9 prepare and report ar-
tiflcs ofimpeachm'entagainst William Blount
a Senator of the United St«tes, impeached
fey this house of high nrimes and misde-
meanors ; which committee/ by a resoluti-
on of the tenth day of July aft, were in-
ftrudted "to enquire and, by all lawful
means, to discover .the whole nature apd
extent of the offence whereof the said Wil-
liam Blount (lands impeached, and who are
the parties and aflociates therein beg
leave, in puifuance of the last reeited in-
ftruftion, and in addition to their report of
the thirtieth of November last, further to
report the deposition of Abel Holden, jun.
taken before Efq. Mayor
of the city of New.York, in consequence
of information given to the chairman of the
committee,by captain William Eaton, since
the date of the last report.

JS/ew-Tork, Jf.
Abel Holden, junior, of the city of New-

York, in the state of New-York, being du-
ly sworn upon the 'Evahgelifts of Almigh-
ty God, makes oath and faith, that he liv-
ed for a number of years in the state of Ne,w-
Hampshire, where he was acquainted with
John Phillips Ripley, nephew to the Presi-
dent of Dartmouth College?that the said
John Phillips Ripley lived for about tyvo
months during the last fumnVer, and this
deponent thinks in the months of July and
Augtift last, as a boarder and lodger in the
houle of Asa Holden, the uncle of this
deponent, where this deponent also lived at
the fame time, in the city of New-York?-
that the said Jphn Phillips . Ripley during
the said period, having been applied to for
payment of the money

%
due for hissaid board

Knd lodging, thii deponent at his request, .
4 V

accompanied Kim fuft to a house, at thecorVr of Pearl and IWi.fW,;, thec,t >l' w' er« h « kid he should fee a gen"email from whom he was to have feme mo.ney?that the Cud John Phillips R;pleythere conversed With a perfou to this depo.nent ttnWyn, the French lan \u25a0*
which this deponent does not understand!and then mformed this deponent that thegentleman whom he expeftcd to have seen,was not at home?that this deponent thenproceeded with the (aid Jtiha Phillips Rip.ley, at his desire, to a houle « Greenwichstreet near the Battery, in the said city,which this deponent has fine* understood,to be occupied by the Spanish consul, ahdwhere, as this deponent then nnderttood, he

? to fi-e th« Spanish minjftnt-Jrttat
in ftgepuffe ef conventionpu a fo.mer'day,he said JohnPhillipsRipley fiad informed the
whorn he had recently seenh the saidcity, ina phee'on, by four horses?tint Up-on their coming-to the said house in Green-wich street, the said John. Phillips R:pl eylooked 111 at oneof the windows, and said,that he law there was company in theroom,and that oe would take another quportuhityo. calling, or to that effeft?and added, thathe had already had two hundred dollars fromthe laid mmifter, and was to have more mo-ney from him?that'he has heard the saidjohn Phillips Ripley fay, thathefhonld havehad the office afterwards conferred uponcaptain Eaton, of Confu! at Algiers, but
taat captain Eaton had interfered and pre-vented it?that he was present when a simi-lar declarationof the said John Philips Rip-ley was mentioned to captain Eatf>u, whothen (jbferved that he had been inclined tofavour Ripley's views, but that there wiresubstantial reasons to prevent his appoint-
ment, and further added, that he understood
Ripley had received money from the SpanishMiriilter,?that this deponent thereupon
communicated to captain Eaton what he th«said John Phillips Ripley had mentknif ' t;
him as aforefaid, and had before mentu

- the fame in the family ofhis uncle, the .
Asa Holden. ??j

ABEL HOLDER, jr.Sworn the 30th day of December,
1797, before me, (the-word "had,"
and the words " -whom he had recent-
ly seen in the said city, in a photon
drawn by four horses," being firll in-
terlined, the last words over an ob-
literation.) Rich'dVarick, Mayor.

NEW-YORK, JAN. 10.
A GHOST.

New-Goal, (in the Fields J Jan. I*, 1798A true and furpriling account of the apparition
er ghost of a woman, that has appeared seve-
ral nights past in the New-Goal, to the great
terror and affright of the prisoners, many of
whom are ready to confirm the truth of it on
oath.

Cap!, Fish declares thnt for several nights
pad, the apparition of <a woman has hiunted
ths goal from room to room, this and the last
week, followed and encircled by a radiant light,
drefTed in a whiteflowing rabe and a turban on
her head, seeminglyof a pleasing but deje<fted
cauntenance, Cspt. Fish declares that about
twelve o'clock on Friday night this apparition
~-~n tOit'if and drew the curtains, Iook-"rr- if! jJ? l

1''m f' :r fo»ne time, which so
: run to' he atijured her in the nameot the Father, Son,and -fjwn himwho she was, or why (he caine in " so queftionaMe a (tape," when-ihe casting a look offwrrow,

accompanied with most iruffaUe sweetness
gradually disappeared in the fight of several o-
thtr prifeners v»ho were in ths room, and are
ready to teftify the trntli of what is here ad-
vanced.

Mr. Miller another debtor in the ftmt Voem,
going to the upper hall, about one in ihe morn-ing, was met by the fame woman who pulled
him by the eoa> ; which so alarmed and fright-
ened him that he flood petrifird as a statue ;
when he came a little to hlinfelt he fiw her
gradually advance to ths window, from which
she vanished. He then called to the watchman
to ask him if he had seen it, he declared lie did,
and that he had seen it variifb from the fame
window several nights fucceflively.

Mr. Miller fu-ther declares, that after she was
gone, a large globe of fire of the most beautiful
and diverfined colours rolled up and down the
hall for the fpaeeoffiveminutes ; and then of
a sudden burst with a dreadful explosion, which

rition ; when making but one step from the top.
of the flairs to the bottom, he recovered his
room, in a condition of undefcribable terror.

The Friday following Mr. Evans, being a-
sleep in his bed, was suddenly awakened by
something drawing open the curtains of his bed,
when he perceived the figure of a beautiful wo-
man, arrayed in white, looking fleadfaftly on
him, which much alarmed him ; he communi-
cated his fear to another man who was in the
fame bi d with him, who alfofaw it with terror
and aftonifhmtnt- It continued a considerable
time by the bedfidr in a contemplative pofturn,
often putting her band on the left fide of her
robe, which seemed to be tinged with blood,
and then he ving a deep sigh, vanished through
the 'wall.

Mr. Hevvit a few evenings after this, in
the dead of the night being alarmed in his
sleep, suddenly leaped out of bed, and the
firft thing presented to his view was the ap-
parition of this woman, who with the most
placid countenance seemed t» claimhis pity;
but frightened to the greatest degree at so
uncommon an appearance, and fear doling
his power of utterance, lie leaped again in-
to bed, covering himfelf over head and ears,
with every particle of the bed furniture that
was within hisgrafp. In a few minutes af-
ter, this apparition di fappeared, which was
accompaniedby a solemn, hollow, rumbling
rioife. leaving him in " The utmost exacer-
bation of human terror."

The prisoners in general further declare,
that almostevery night about twelveo'clock
there appears a large ball of fire at intervals,
which illuminates every room in the gaol
for a time.

" l)oo*ndfor a curtain terto to wait tht Hight,
Andfor tbr day confin dt*f«JI in fit.n,
'Till thefoul crimet dottr. in my days ofnature
Are burnt andpurged aiuuy. But that lam forl/ii
Tj tell theferrets ofmyf>rifaji house,
1could a talc unfold, n'hofi ivord
Would bdrtoiv up thefoul, freeze all thy blood;
Make thy two eyes lihflars jlartfrom theirfpberei,
7by knotted and uncombed It ch to part,
And each particular bair on er.d
Like quills upon thefretful Porcupine"

\ *

PRICE OF STOCKS.
'Jj"Uary

,riwee per C<rt. uJj '° '°i.Deferred 6 per Cent. \(c, ~A
BANK United States, »2 ctrit.

- ~ T Henufyivania, 1, per cent.North America, 4', per «Qt.IsfuranceCd. Peni 5 : 9 6 per cent.l<i. A (liares 40 perceat.

The Eastern mai] had not arrived when-thispaper went to press.

GAZETTE marine list.
From I.loyrPt UJf 0f A'fiv, -j. -

at H«Mnbarg( Ship AlwanderMagnus, Ehrfmao, from Philadelphia. >

£he antied railed to tcve arrived
P

£ yeftcrcky, is to bc , heRose, Me»ny, Ifie of France.Brig Nincy, H6ggard, hence to C. N.MoJe.tvas captured Nov. 2c, g ht. 21,48.l?ng. 69 W by the French brig le Pandour
capt. Gavrifcairj, and retaken the 25th'by the British piivate ship oPwar, lordnawkelbury, near Curracoa, and" arrivedat Burmada the id nit, where vefiel and
property are libelled as French property.

Ni-jj-Tork, Jan. 17.v .
ARRIVED DAYSShip Wifcaflet* Stetfo, Greenock 43

S HURtw, Star, ~, St. Augustine
a l P°''°» Savannahaenr. Matchless, , Wilmington

The (hip Nsney, capt. Forreft, was taken bythe trench privateer.La Favournee, of 14 guns,irom Nantz, on the 14th November, in lat. 40.30. long, ju The mate, 3 hauds and 10 p»fl*-
ejigers, were ptit board the privateer as they
were going to France, but was separated in agale of wind, and on the a-th November, cap-
tarn with remiinder of his crew andMfleggtos, retook the Nancy, and arrivad hefelast evening, with 12 Frenchmen and a priie-malter. Too much nrtlfjrannnt be m

! i sptain 1. . hj, ; t'si)
! fi.Wi j feacerel/ ftk" aerh »j«
?"jjSESL;T i*C" -

-jf-* -rf
{ "r 4 -2.'-' D<an<j fmrr> ! ' i?-;<\u25a0 ~r iz~.-j and a brig. . '

j ft,
_

lx hundred and tliirt'-four vefleU, inclu-ding fliips, fnowi, fchooners andsloops, arrived at Boftoi, in the yearfront foreign ports. Cleared, to foreign
ports, in 1727, 73 (hps, 146 snows andb'rigs, 171 fchooners,aril 22 sloops?which
make four hundred andjwelve.

Whaleing. Am'vedat New-Bedford, 1' (hip Ann, Coleman, 1 'jo barrels, sperm. !
oil. Spoke offChili, Ajril 28, capt. Swain*
300 bbls. Sperm oil ? vlo haa parted with
capt. U. Bunker, Apil 2, with 80 bbls..fp. oil?May 2, with capt. P. Worth,

1 1200 bbls. fpl oil. Atg: 2, left capt. W.
Eafton, 700 bbls. fp. ill of Nantucket.
Nov. 6, lat. 9, 10, S, spoke (hip Brad-
ford, of New-Bedfor4 20 bbls. fp-oil" j

Capt. Coleman infoims, that the Spatii- '
ards have taken off Ch'ii, 9 British whale-
men, having 5400 bbls.of fp. oil.

From the New-York Gazette.

Mefirs. An.eetn & Lang,
Those who believe in the Spe&re of the

new prison, may also believe the fan&ity ofthe views of John Stewart, the traveller,who goes from town to town, reading phi'-
lofoyhical romantes, /ar money. The manof reflexion fees in the fir(t cafe, the arti-
fice of debtors who wifla to get out of con-
finement, or of a child defirovis of obtain-
ing a Christmas bos bv the sale of a hand-
bill ;?in the fecoud, he observes a hypo- 1crite, with a tone of humility aud benevo-
lence, who, not knowing how to gain a li-
ving by praftiftng feme heneft mechanical
art, resorts to the more easy tradeof read-
ing and felling his lrftures to idiots filly e-
nough to give him their money. Decep-
tion is the ground-work of each. Neither
is intended to inform men, nor to real* t.V-rja.

rcrotrr

be fortunate if no bad effe&a are produced
by them, particularly by the leftures.

When the revolution threatened France,
and ever since that country has been torn to
pieces by it, there have been, and still con-
tinue to be numbers of these public preach-
ers, of these travelling mountebank quacks
who under pretext of enlightening the hu-
man mind, inspired it with fanaticifn), and
formed many a political cut-throat. They
demonstrated the perfeftibility of man!!! ?
But they (hewed at the fame time that this
desirable, and in their opinion, pra&icable
elevation could net be attained but by re-
forming existing institutions. A fanciful
piiiure placed at a great diftatice* magical-
ly exhibited the advantages to be gainedby
a change of habits, and a renovationof the
political fyflem. The deceived hearer, till
then a good man, became enthusiastic for
the imaginary good, heated by degrees, and
turned out a demoniac. In his holy deliri-
um, he seized a site-brand, or arm ed himfelf
with a dagger, and smote his father, the
throne, or the altar.

If is thus?lt is by means like these, that
ambitious men on one fide, and philtfophers on
the other, have murdered Louis XVI. and
France. For wljofe benefit? F«r their
own, ftnee tbey reign in hi§ (lead, without
having bettered the circufnftances of the
nation.

Rewbell, in the conflituent Assembly,
preaching the liberty of the fovercign peo-
ple, and profefling in the Dire£lory> the
most absolute despotism, refcmb'.ies Pope
Sixtus V. who, when Cardinal, used crut-
ches, but cast them aside on becomingPope
crying Ego sum Paba! This Rewbell, like
all the agitators of 1789, had his writers
and his Readers!. He still has them, but to
preach an opposite doiirine; In 1789, In-
furre.&ion was the mojij"acred of duties?now
it leads to the fcaffold, or to CAYENNE !

It has even been the cafe, that in order

j to Jtceae the pooj If, if- tn corrupt them
t pubiicora tors, who, likeJcKr Stewart,travel-
j Isrd f<"om town to town, 3c were
preach under the cloak of Phflofophy, the

\u25a0 .-nofl poisonousprinciples,
j Let any n? read the pamphlets to whichJ every period Las given hirth Every oewfttp, howevei villainous,however
is declared to be meant fur theof man. Ihe treachery of eloquence dif-gU'H the most horrible ptojefts ; and mo-rality was preached while crimes wete in-
culcated.

Citizens, fufpeft these charafter* of phi-losophy?their hps are honeyed, but theirhearts are filled with gall.
Attendite falhs Prophetis, qui veniunt»dvos in vellimentis orium : intrinfdeu»
>'?tfm funt lupi. rapaces." Gofpei

? Every
proscribe this specie* of Fanatic*. The pre-cipitate their hearers into a dangerous deli-
rium or a stupid extafy?Both are incom-
patible with facial order.

A FRENCHMAN

Frem the New-London onsets.
Cr-

OF THE TERMINATION?-ed.
Words ending in ed, are derivitires, j

the participlei terminating in d, and
past tenses of verbs. As people differ in
I*onouaciiig words with this termination, If'Jggeiled the fallowing rules, aod re-qucit grammarians togive their opt) ions onthem.

Rule i. When tie primitive Word endsin a consonant, thted is fubjained to formthe pall tenftf or participle; and conftquent-ly ought to make i complete syllable with
itfelf: to this ruU I know of no excepti-
ons. -

Rule 2. Wbw the primitive-word esdsin E, there is only the D added, and ought
n<jt to be any ,-more additionalfound, the edbeing joined and forming a syllablewith the

- fraud, /-. *

' ' lobeOreafcurictc! ?rac'd,l-V,. ,i<&. \u25a0 -r- '- jsaeaifir ]TI
. i v- " f . ; - \u25a0 *

A K-f
.?» ?- - . >

. To ntitke cd z. f..liable fS tbe ao
mT<ijid, as we'l as ror.;:v ethers {

*fe hatih and grating to lilt exnnifitc CB .

CADMUS.
ANECDOTE.

. Pepel king of Bonney, who is perhaps
one of the most extensive dealers in human
flefh which the world can produce, was so
much incensed at the profpeft of an aboli-
tion that he thus addrcfleda Liverpool cap-
tain.

" Why you no catchee dat Wilbafoce ?
why you no bringee to Pepel ? I soon do
um?l foonmakeeknow whyhepoiltrade."

The captain told him that it was impossi-
ble to comply with his request as the cust-
oms of England and tbofe of Bonney were

. so very different.
| " Well," exclaimed the monareh, " sup-
pose ywli no bringee Wilbafoce, deie be o»e
oder dey call Quaker?why you no catchee
he?"

This anecdote refle&s too much credit on
j these friends of humanity to require any
comment.

Marshal's Sales.
United States, 1 -

Pennfy/vania DiJlrtS. J
.1 OTICE is hereby given, that in purftjance of

JL\ a writ tomadireded, by the Hon. Richard
Peters. Eft]. Judge of th» Diifricft Court of the
United States, in and for the Fcnnfylvanii Dif-

* t*i>9\ will be exposed to Public Sale 3t the Cuilou.-
honic, «n Monday, the 19th dsy of January inft.

! at II o'clock ac nopn,
1 box of Sugar
2 bags of Coffee

i barrel, }
t half barrel, and > of Limes
1 3
a jars of Honey

26 .Pine Apples
1 kegs of Spirits
I keg of Sugar, and
7 barrels and onehalf barrel of Sugar

The Came having\u25a0ir-r. ifaluuurrir'Ui * ilfji
WILLIAM NICHOLS, Marjlal.

Marshal's Oficc, ")

17th Jar»**ary, 1798 3 19?dt29ht
Fresh Fruits and Wine,

DIRECT FROM MALAGA,
By the brig Johanna, capt. Thiefleß, arrived at

Marcus Hook,
1000 casks fine Bloom Raisinss sri «<

1£ S3\si }*«
100 Boxes kmons
too Jarsgrspes
10a Kegs of figs

7 Bags foft SelPri almends
60 Roses Jordan almond kernels

11 Hoglheads } Catalonia Wine

ill q]-s^&s 3 } Mala? a wine
100 Qr. calks fine Mountain do.
3c Qr. ca(k*Co?emenar do.

Apply to
Edward Dunant,

Na- >49, South Front fttreef.Who will Freight or Charter,
fa Brigantine

JO H ANN A,
Being a Dane of about aoo tonsburthen, for any port in Europe.

January 19 \u2666jteod

amiable,
c - Ticlinohast, Matter,

For Amsterdam,
CAN take in about 4c tons ofgoods to complete

her cargo. She is intended 10 fail the firft
opening for freight or passage apply to
the mefter on board, at Uright's wharf, or to

Jeremiah Warder.
Tanuary 18 3t.

Hyson and Young Hyson Tea.
A few chests of excellent quality, For Sale, cor-

ner df Second and Pin« ftr«t j.

December i6. cots

R!\u25a0.
t">
he ON FRIDAY EVOKING;
, , JANUARY IJf,

Will lx;prcf#ntcd, tfre
tw ISABELLA ;

T O-R, THE FATAL MARRIAGE,
efj Court Baldwin, rar Warren?3imti, i»r Foul <? ?
lif. ?Carlos, mr WignelUr'VHleroy, ujr AI ur-um??

10. | Child, trailer Warrell?Sampfon, rar Franc i« ?

1 B. lfnrd, mr fox?-Officer, mr
mclTrs BWTatt, Hv.ntrr, Laffcrty, A.C- ?

l'ab«ii«, tort Merry (being her ti> it appcaraoce
hi- in that chat»<Set) ?Nirfs, mr". L'Eflrarge.
e,'r In aA Ml. an EI'ITHALAMtUM.

The vocal partx.by. M:(Tr». P)srly, Marfliall, Hai-
cii WaiTeU-f-Ml». Ofcdmixon, M>is M;J-

---1 U~ui(*L, See.- See.'W ?' 1 m \u25a0+\u25a0- * 7.-F-V
To whieTt'will V »J-<ed, a F ARCE, called

rW :>Wt>>6Tßrti»<}b.CO VOMLBOW. ;

?g. OR, TBI! MAN WITH TWO MA9TEXS.

jj_ Don Pedro, mr Franiif?Dou Sanchn, mr Vk;--
rell?Oi3avio,n.r b'ux?Ferdinand,mrWarrelt, yri\

'*" Boracbio, mr W.'.Vrcn?Lazard'o, inr Bernird
Drunken Porter, mr BlitTctc?Waiters, meffrs i".
Warrell, Hunter, See.

Donna CJara,uir» Francis?Leonora, mil's t, Z ~-

tragc?Maid, mrs Dodor.

£/\u25a0 On Satnrdciy eveniup the favorite Comedy
I of the Jew : to whicli will be added, th« Critic ;

' s » 1 or, aTrjgedy Rchsaricd.
id
in Box, one DolFar ; Pit, thjee quarters of a Dpl-
J Ur ;an 1 Gallery, ha»f a Dollar.

e- Cs* Fhe doors of theTlvatr*will open at five,
and the curtaitfrife prerii'ely at {a, o'cf.">ck.1,1 Tickets to be had at H. and P. Hici'eboolt-ftove,
N >. 50 Marku-iir et. an . at the Olfic? adjoining

Is the riicare. V VAT RESfUBLJCA !
m : ??

y Princeton?Ntvv-Jerfey.
WM To U Sold,

TH AT neat aRd cbnvenient I'oufe in which
the lata Mm. Ann row Mrs.

it Ann Walker, lived; together with all the appur-
?d CLlJ;il,crß ' The house is two (lories high, offrame

work, and painted. There ar? are fnuriponn
f -and an entry on the lower floor, and five rotms

e second iloor. Ihe cellarsare dry, and the
3 1 ? spacious-?The hack yard is paved with

; ror .1, in "h are a well of excellent water, an
j ' a smoke house, and house for alh«»? and

\u25a0j, . .
oufci har lof'. grarary, ao-t

for neat catUc. The lot is 60 feet wide upon
:reet, and 2J4 feet d«ep,fomewhat more th?«

-r alf of which is made into a kitofien garden
or an excellent foif.

> For terms, which will be made veryreafofiaMe,
apply to the reverend )

Samuel S. Smith.
® January 19 2aw4w

o L O S J,
TN this City, on Sunday November 16. 1797»

>- A a red Morocco Pocket Book, containing C
notes of hand to Read & Pisris, as follows,.

? Johj Dufiield's, for 441 dollars 73 cents.
q William M'Laws 43J 37
» George Way's 177 19

John Doaks ill 99
}' EdwardClayton's 60

Do. 30
e Do. a 7

John Brown's £lO6-15-11
3. One 10 dollar Bankof Pennfylvanianote?an or-
|e det upon Walter Franklin, Esq. in favor of Charles

Read, and fuadry other pap«rs that can he of no
:c use but to the owners. Payment of the aforcfaid

. notes of hand being ft?p'd, a reward of 15 dollars
in (hall be paid to the person or persons bring-
iy ing said pocket book with the aforefaidcontents to

Read and Pierie, No. 6j, Cteftiut Street and no
quell ions asked.

Jariuary 19. 'eed.it.
_

Delaware and Schuylkill Canal
Company,

of January 11th, 1798-
rd An adjourned meeting of the Stockholders
he will be held at the Company's office on Friday
if- next, 6 o'clock in the evening, on bufmefs of

jtnportanee. djt

To be Exchanged for
Briti/b, German, or India Goods,

IN' THE PACKACE ;

A tract of valuable Land
In Lycoming, joining that of the Hottand so.

and containing 10,coo Acres.
Inquire of the Printer.

J»n ; IS- 5_
.

_ i+o" iiuhliifc-aii,
!TiJ And to be had at thETKS^IToresTf-Steffil fiflj-

son, Campbell, Young and Ormrod,
in Philadelphia,

OBSERVATIONS
On the Causes and Cure of Remitting or Bilious

Fevers.
To which it annexed,

AN * BSTRACT of the opinions and pradlicc of
at different authors : and an APPEIJOIX, exhib-

iting interesting fads and rclleaions felative to
?y tiie Synvib'-u IfitrciJa, or Yellow Fever, which

hasoccnfioned so much diftrefsand mortality, atdifferent periods, in feveralof the seaport towns
of theUnited States of America.

BY WILLIAM CURRIE,
Fell«w of the Philadelphia Colltge of Physicians,

and Member of the American l J hilofophical So-
citty, &c.

Imported in the brig Eliza,
Ccpt. HAs Tle,from Bourdeaux ;

C'iaret in Cases of a very superior quality,White Sauterne Wine in Cases,
Olive Oil in ba&ets of it bottles each,
White and coloured Kid Gloves,

do. do. Silk do.
A few pipes of Bourdeaux Brandy,

For Sale by
JAMES 1 ATIMF.R, jun.

71, South Wharves.
Who hat also for Sale,

A few qr. Calks Old Sherry Wine.
D«- daw

K» Twofurnifhed Rooms to be Let.
Enquire at No. 162, Spruce-street, between4th and jthAreets. Any person wh u (hall rentthe above, may if required, be accommodatedwith board.
J1" K. * at

This day is Published,
At the gjffict of the Aurors, No. 112, Market Street,

te . IPiice one dollar asd a half,')
rft ?

* of theronduft of theEXECUTIVE in theFOREIGN AFFAIRS olthe UnitedSiatss,ed with the Mtffion to the rrtneh Republic duringthe years, 1 ;g 4, A ,6,
By JAMES MONROE, /

La'< x 'lir ''fterPler,»poienti.v to the (aid Republicmutinied by his INSTRUCTIONS and COR-
? RESPONDENCE and o? her authentic documents;r- A very libeial allowance to those who buy te (eil

again.
D.-cem/>.r '3- «6 U


